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Summary 
Chicken immunoglobulin light chain (193 gene raar- 
rangement has been characterized. Rearrangement of 
the single variable (V,) segment with the single join- 
ing (JL) segment within the chicken IgL locus results 
in the deletion of the DNA between VL and JL from the 
genome. This deletion is accomplished by a molecular 
mechanism in which a precise joining of the IgL 
recombination signal sequences leads to the forma- 
tion of a circular episomal element. The circular epi- 
some is an unstable genetic element that fails to be 
propagated during B cell development. Evidence was 
obtained that the formation of the circular episome is 
accompanied by the addition of a single nonrandom 
base to both the VL and JL coding segments. The sub- 
sequent joining of the VL and JL segments appears to 
occur at random, as we observed at least 25 unique 
V-J junction sequences, 11 of which are out-of-frame. 
A novel recombination mechanism that accounts for 
the observed features of chicken lgL gene rearrange- 
ment is discussed. 
been characterized, the chicken lg, gene segments pos- 
sess recombination signal sequences similar to those that 
flank the lg and T cell receptor (TCR) gene segments in 
other vertebrate species (Tonegawa, 1983; Hood et al., 
1985; Yancopoulos et al., 1988). The germ-line VL gene 
segment is followed by a heptamer and nonamer se- 
quence separated by a 23 bp spacer region, whereas the 
germ-line JL segment is preceded by a heptamer and 
nonamer sequence separated by a 12 bp spacer (Rey- 
naud et al., 1985). In mammals, these signal sequences 
appear to target lymphoid-specific recombination events 
(Akira et al., 1987). Mammalian lg gene rearrangement 
has been hypothesized to occur by unequal sister chro- 
matid exchange, intramolecular DNA deletion, deletion 
and reintegration, and/or chromosomal inversion (reviewed 
by Kronenberg et al., 1986). 
Analysis of 48 clonal chicken B cell lines demonstrated 
that the DNA between VL and JL is lost from the genome 
during lgL gene rearrangement. After determining the 
complete nucleotide sequence of the germ-line VL and JL 
gene segments and the region between them, oligonucle- 
otide primers were designed to rescue potential intermedi- 
ates in the deletional process using the polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR; Saiki et al., 1988). Evidence was obtained 
that the DNA between VL and JL is precisely excised and 
circularized during rearrangment. The resultant circular 
episome fails to be propagated during B cell development, 
and is therefore absent in most, if not all, mature B cells. 
Rearranged lgL genes were isolated from an embryonic 
bursal cDNA library and cloned following PCR amplifica- 
tion from embryonic lymphoid tissue DNA using lgL- 
specific primers. Analysis of 85 cloned V-J coding joints 
revealed considerable V-J junctional diversity, with at 
least 25 distinct V-J joints identified. Surprisingly, com- 
parison of the V-J coding joint sequences with the germ- 
line sequences suggests that single nonrandom nucleo- 
tides are added to the VL and JL coding ends during the 
deletional process and prior to V-J joining. 
Introduction 
Results 
The chicken immunoglobulin light chain (193 locus con- 
sists of single functional VL (variable), JL (joining), and CL 
(constant) gene segments that are aligned along 5.4 kilo- 
bases (kb) of DNA in the germ line, and an upstream fam- 
ily of 25 VL pseudogenes (Reynaud et al., 19851987). A 
functional lgL gene is created during B cell development 
by in-frame joining of the VL and JL coding sequences. 
Diversity of the chicken lgL gene is generated by gene 
conversion of the rearranged VL segment with pseu- 
dogene donor sequences during B cell development in 
the bursa of Fabricius (Reynaud et al., 1987; Thompson 
and Neiman, 1987). 
The chicken IgL locus, because of its small size and 
unique germ-line structure, provides a novel in vivo model 
for the study of the V-J joining process. While the molecu- 
lar mechanism of VLJ joining in chicken B cells has not 
Chicken IgL Gene Rearrangement Results in Loss 
of the DNA between VL and JL 
The genomic organization of the lgL locus of the SC 
chicken and the DNA probes used in these experiments 
are shown in Figure 1A. Rearrangement of the chicken 
lgL gene results in the joining of the VL and JL coding 
segments. The fate of the 1.8 kb of DNA between VL and 
JL has not previously been determined. To address this 
issue, 48 clonal chicken B cell lines and tumors were ex- 
amined for the presence of the DNA segment between VL 
and JL. In all instances probes derived from the region 
between VL and JL detected only germ-line segments re- 
tained in unrearranged alleles (data not shown). Thus, the 
DNA between VL and JL is deleted from the genome dur- 
ing V-J joining. 
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Figure 1. Genomic Organization and Rear- 
rangement of the Chicken IgL Locus 
(A) Restriction map of the germ-line and rear- 
ranged IgL locus of the SC chicken. The DNA 
sequence is shown as lines (flanking sequence 
and introns) and open boxes (exons). The two 
alleles of these F, birds differ at the BamHl 
and EcoRl sites marked by an asterisk. EcoRl 
and BamHl polymorphisms remain linked dur- 
ing the rearrangement process. The locations 
of hybridization probes are indicated by bars 
above the map. 
(8) The nucleotide sequence of the germ-line 
VL and JL coding segments and the regions in 
between them was determined from cloned 
fragments isolated from a White Leghorn 
chicken genomic library. Underlined se- 
quences include the promoter region octamer 
and TATA box, the signal sequence heptamers 
and nonamers, and the PCR primers. The 
5’+3’orientations of the PCR primers are indi- 
cated by arrows. Complementary determining 
regions (CDR) are overlined. 
Precise Joining of VL and JL Signal Sequences 
Creates a Circular Episome 
Deletion of the DNA between VL and JL in a clonal 6 cell 
line could have occurred by either unequal sister chro- 
matid exchange or intrachromosomal deletion. Okazaki et 
al. (1987) have shown that at least some TCR B gene rear- 
rangements occur by a process of intrachromosomal dele- 
tion in which circular DNA molecules are created by liga- 
tion of the VB-DB or DB-JB signal sequences. To test 
whether a similar deletional process occurs during chicken 
IgL gene rearrangement, we designed oligonucleotide 
PCR primers (#993 and #994, Figure 1B) to amplify poten- 
tial signal joints from embryonic bursal cell DNA. The ex- 
perimental strategy is diagrammed in Figure 2A. The PCR 
primers are in opposite orientations in the unrearranged 
germ-line locus such that no DNA amplification is possi- 
ble. If the formation of a signal joint creates a circular 
episomal product, the PCR primers will amplify a frag- 
ment approximately 1.2 kb in size. Should this occur, fur- 
ther characterization of the ligation event is then possible, 
because perfect heptamer-to-heptamer joining without 
base loss or addition would result in the creation of a novel 
ApaLl restriction site (GlGCAC, Figure 2A). 
Southern blot analysis of undigested PCR products am- 
plified from day 15 and day 18 bursal cell DNA and hybrid- 
ized with the U3 probe revealed the expected 1.2 kb frag- 
ment (Figure 48). Digestion of the PCR products with 
ApaLl resulted in a complete shift of the 1.2 kb fragment 
to the predicted ~600 bp size (Figure 4B), suggesting that 
virtually all signal joints result in the formation of the ApaLl 
site by precise heptamer-to-heptamer joining. As confir- 
mation of the identity of the amplified segment, digestion 
with the enzyme BamHl produced the expected ~300 bp 
fragment. Signal joints were also cloned, and nucleotide 
























Figure 2. A Signal Joint Episome Is Detectable during Embryonic Development 
(A) Schematic representation of the experimental strategy used to recover the signal joint from embryonic bursal lymphocyte DNA by PCR amplifica- 
tion. The signal sequence heptamers and nonamers are represented by triangles and squares, respectively. The position and orientation of PCR 
primers are indicated by arrows. The location of a known BamHl restriction site and the ApaLl site that may be formed by heptamer-to-heptamer 
joining are indicated. 
(8) The signal joint was amplified from day 15 and day 18 embryonic bursa DNA by PCR with the primers #993 and #994. PCR products were un- 
treated (-), or digested with ApaLl or BarnHI, prior to separation on a 1% agarose gel. Southern blots of these samples were hybridized with the 
Us probe, and the resulting autoradiogram is shown. Marker bands (M) are the end-labeled fragments of phage 1 DNA digested with Hindlll, with 
sizes in kb indicated. 
sequences of the joints were determined. All of the signal 
joints sequenced had undergone the expected precise 
joining of heptamer-to-heptamer. 
Interestingly, the relative amount of product amplified 
from day 18 embryonic bursa was less than that from day 
15 bursa DNA. This result, which was consistently ob- 
served after amplifications of several different DNA prepa- 
rations from each developmental stage, suggests that the 
relative abundance of the signal joint episome is lower in 
the day 18 than in the day 15 bursal DNA sample, and im- 
plies that a significant proportion of the bursal lymphocyte 
population have failed to propagate the episome during 
this period of development. 
Junctional Diversity of Chicken Coding Joints 
In view of the precision with which the signal joint is 
created and the high percentage of previously sequenced 
rearranged lgL genes that are in-frame (Reynaud et al., 
1987; Parvari et al., 1987), we next sought to determine the 
degree of junctional diversity within V-J coding joints dur- 
ing early embryonic life. V-J coding joints were isolated 
from a day 18 embryonic bursal cDNA library and cloned 
from day lo-18 embryonic bursal and spleen DNA follow- 
ing PCR amplification with primers #lOOl and #839, lo- 
cated 5’ of VL and 3’ of JL, respectively (Figure 16). The 
nucleotide sequences of the V-J coding joints are shown 
in Figure 3. Additional clones from day 18 bursae revealed 
gene conversion events, which will be reported sepa- 
rately. 
We observed extreme junctional diversity at chicken 
V-J coding joints, with a total of at least 25 different junc- 
tion sequences represented (Figure 3). Neither the posi- 
tion of recombination within the coding triplets nor the 
number of codons of VL and JL retained in the rearranged 
gene is conserved in the V-J joints. It is important to note 
that the exact junction of many clones cannot be deter- 
mined because the sequence TG is repeated at the 3’end 
of VL and at the 5’ end of JL. However, at least 8 sites 
within VL and 11 sites within JL were used in V-J joining 
events. The maximal extent of base loss before joining 
was 11 nucleotides from VL (clone 17) and 14 nucleotides 
from JL (clone 37). 
Whereas all previously reported embryonic chicken V-J 
joints are in-frame, nonproductive joints were found in the 
V-J joints amplified from embryonic tissue by PCR (Fig- 
ure 3). The percentage of clones with out-of-frame joints 
found between days 10-12 of embryogenesis was 66%, 
further suggesting that V-J joining is a random process. 
The lower frequency of out-of-frame joints observed at 
later stages of embryonic development suggests that the 
4 “L JL - 
germlins GkG AGT.$A GAC AGC AGC AGT ACT GCT G T GGT ATA TTT GGG CCC CCC 
clone 20 -G- ___ G-e -__ ___ -__ ___ ___ --_ -CA- ___ _-_ -__ __- -__ _-- 
45 ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ --_ ___ _-- --- -c __ _-_ -__ _-- -__ _-- 
,3 -G- ___ G-m ___ ___ _-- ___ --- --- -C _ --_ ___ -_- -__ _-- 
35 ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _-- ___ --- --- -c --_ ___ _-- -__ __- 
44 -G- ___ G-s ___ ___ _-_ ___ ___ -_- -c ___ -__ ___ -_- ___ 
30 -__ ___ _-- -__ _-- --- __- __- --- -c _ ___ --- -__ --- 
72 -G- ___ G-m -__ ___ _-- ___ ___ --- -C _ _-- __- -__ -__ 
,9 -G- ___ G-- -__ ___ --- ___ _-_ --- -C --_ _-- -_- -_- 
50 -G- ___ G-m -__ --- --- ___ ___ ___ _ A- ___ --_ ___ ___ -__ ___ 
9 -__ ___ ___ ___ ___ _-- --- ___ --- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ 
2 ___ ___ _-- -__ __- -__ ___ -__ ___ _ __ ,___ -__ -  -  -  -  _ _ _ -  -  
5 -G- ___ G-e -__ ___ --- __- --- --- - __‘-__ ___ --- --- --- 
31 ___ ___ ___ -__ -__ ___ _-- ___ _-- _ _ ___ ___ --_ ___ ___ 
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__- --- ___ --- 
___ --_ ___ --- 
_-- --- __- --- 
___ --- ___ --- 
___ --- _-- --- 
__- --- __- --- 
___ ___ _-- ___ 
___ _ __ ___ _-- -__ --_ 
__- -  _- ___ -_- -_- - - -  
_-- _ ___ - - -  -__ _-- 
___ _ -  -  -  _ _ _ -  -  
___ -  __ - - -  
___ - - -  ___ - - -  -__ - - -  
___ -__ -__ - - -  -__ - - -  
___ _ __- ___ ___ 
A -  ___ ___ ___ __- -__ ___ 
-  _ A -  ___ ___ ___ __- -__ __- 
- -  --_ __- - - -  - - -  - - -  
41 -G- ___ G-m ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ --_ -__ _-- -__ --- 12 -G- ___ G-m ___ ___ --- ___ --- _ ___ -__ --- 
32 ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _ A- ___ ___ __- __- __- __- 
26 -G- ___ G-m ___ --- _ _ _ - - _ _ -_ _-_ -__ --- -__ --- 
,7 -G- ___ G-m ___ --- -- --- ___ --- 
bursa is a site for the selective amplification of cells with 
productive V-J joints (McCormack et al., submitted). 
Nonrandom Nucleotides at V-J Junctions 
Ten clones (four isolated by cDNA cloning and six isolated 
by PCR amplification) encoded V-J joints with an A 
nucleotide at the junction that is not found in the germ-line 
VL or JL segments. In each case, the V-J junction may be 
written such that the A nucleotide occurs at the 5’ end of 


































Figure 3. Nucleotide Sequences of V-J Joints 
Germ-line VL and JL sequences of each allele 
of the heterozygous SC strain were determined 
after PCR amplification of the IgL locus from 
erythrocyte DNA of each parental strain. Se- 
quence polymorphisms in codons 64 (C/G) and 
66 (A/G) between the parental strains of our F1 
birds allowed us to confirm that rearrange- 
ments of both alleles were isolated with approx- 
imately equal frequency. The nucleotide se- 
quences of the V-J joints (VL codons 64-92 
through JL) of rearranged genes are compared 
with the germ-line sequences obtained from 
the SC chicken. Identity to the top germ-line se- 
quence is indicated by a dash. All joint se- 
quences were cloned from spleen and bursa 
tissue from days IO-16 of embryonic develop- 
ment. The total number of clones with each 
junction sequence shown is given in paren- 
theses. 
found that encoded V-J joint sequences with an addi- 
tional C nucleotide, which appears to be added in each 
case to the 3’ end of a full-length VL gene segment. Of 
note, one sequence (clone 20) encodes full-length VL 
and JL segments, and contains both added nucleotides 
(C and A) at the junction. In order to characterize the posi- 
tional nature and frequency with which we observe 
nucleotide addition during V-J joining further, the posi- 
tions of VL and JL recombination among the 85 clones 
were tabulated (Figure 4). The frequency with which a 
OC*OCAOTACTOCTem ,A,ToeT*TArrraocc 
Nucleotides Found at V-J Joint 
Figure 4. VL and JL Nucleotides Flanking the 
V-J Joint 
The coding joints shown in Figure 3 were used 
to create a histogram depicting the number of 
times individual base pairs occurred at the V-J 
joint. For a V-J joint that may be derived from 
alternate joining events, each alternative is 
counted as l/n, where n is the number of alter- 
native events. The germ-line VL and JL se- 
quences are indicated, with the added C and 
A nucleotides in parentheses. 
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given base pair occurs at the V-J junction appears to be 
dependent on its distance from the end of the VL or JL 
coding sequence. The frequency with which we observe 
the additional C or A nucleotides, which we have assigned 
the +l positions of VL and JL, respectively, is comparable 
to the frequency with which neighboring nucleotides are 
utilized. Possible origins of the C and A nucleotides are 
discussed below. 
Discussion 
The studies described in this paper characterize the mo- 
lecular events associated with V-J joining at the chicken 
lgL locus. Consistent with previous reports (Reynaud et 
al., 1985; Thompson and Neiman, 1987) IgL gene rear- 
rangement results in theremoval of the 1.8 kb of germ-line 
DNA between VL and JL. The rearrangement occurs as a 
result of an intrachromosomal deletion that removes a cir- 
cular episomal element in which the conserved hep- 
tamers 3’ of VL and 5’ of JL are precisely joined. No evi- 
dence for nucleotide addition or deletion at the signal joint 
was obtained. Previous examples of nucleotide addition 
or deletion at signal joints have occurred in cells in which 
lg or TCR gene rearrangement is an ongoing event (Lie- 
ber et al., 1988b; Okazaki et al., 1987). In these cases 
nucleotide addition or deletion may have been derived 
from imprecise excision near the heptamer borders, or 
may be the result of secondary rearrangements involving 
the signal joint. During secondary rearrangements, one 
half of the signal joint would be treated by the recom- 
binase as a “coding” end, and therefore would be suscep- 
tible to nudleotide loss or addition. 
Despite the precision observed in the generation of the 
signal joint, joining of the chicken VL and JL coding seg- 
ments appears to occur randomly. Just as in mammals, 
the coding ends appear susceptible to exonucleolytic ac- 
tivity prior to their ligation to form a coding joint. While the 
random nature of V-J joining leads to a considerable 
proportion of rearrangements being out-of-frame, it also 
serves to generate diversity within the V-J joining region 
of in-frame clones. The chicken V-J coding joint se- 
quences also revealed the presence of unexpected C 
and/or A nucleotides at the junctions. Based on the data 
presented in Figure 4, it seems possible that every VL 
segment has a 3’ C added and every JL segment a 5’ A 
added during the rearrangement process. Alternatively, 
the C or CA nucleotides may originate from the dinucleo- 
tide CA immediately 3’ of the germ-line VL gene segment 
in the signal sequence heptamer. In these cases, cleav- 
age may occur 3’of the C or A nucleotide of the heptamer. 
However, the uniform presence of the ApaLl restriction 
site in the signal joints we have isolated (Figure 28) sug- 
gests that the C or CA is not lost from the heptamer during 
V-J joining; therefore cleavage 3’ of C or CA would have 
to result in a staggered cut that is repaired during ligation. 
There does not appear to be a simple way of generating 
the A nucleotide alone from the germ-line signal se- 
quences. 
Six of the clones that contain either the C or the A 
nucleotide were isolated from the bursa at day 18 of em- 
bryonic development. A possible somatic origin of the 
added nucleotides in these clones is gene conversion, 
which has been initiated by this time of embryonic devel- 
opment (Reynaud et al., 1987; Thompson and Neiman, 
1987). However, most of the clones with the junctional C 
and/or A were isolated from day lo-15 embryonic tissue, 
a time period during which we have failed to observe other 
examples of lgL gene conversion (McCormack et al., sub- 
mitted). In addition, 7 of 28 clones (28.9%) containing the 
extra C and/or A nucleotide were isolated from embryonic 
B cells in the spleen at a developmental stage prior to bur- 
sal selection and gene conversion. The percentage of 
splenic clones with C and/or A was comparable to the total 
number of clones isolated from splenic tissue (23/85 = 
27.1%). These data further argue against roles for bursal 
selection or gene conversion in the addition of C or A 
nucleotide. 
In mammals, additional non-germ-line base pairs have 
been observed frequently in rearranged lg heavy chain 
genes. This nucleotide addition is thought to be due to the 
action of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT), and 
usually results in the addition of G-rich sequences termed 
“N segments” (Alt and Baltimore, 1982; Alt et al., 1988). 
Whereas N segments are generally associated only with 
lgn gene rearrangement (Yancopoulos and Alt, 1988), at 
least two examples of lg, gene rearrangement with base 
insertion have been reported (Max et al., 1980; Klobeck 
et al., 1987), and IN segments are added to coding joints 
of recombination constructs in vitro (Lieber et al., 1988a). 
The nucleotides added to the chicken V-J joints do not 
resemble random N segments for two reasons. First, the 
extra nucleotides are always C and/or A rather than a 
G-rich polynucleotide region. Second, the added nucleo- 
tides are restricted in position, i.e., an extra C nucleotide 
appears only at V-J junctions in which there has been no 
apparent base loss from the VL gene segment, and an 
extra A nucleotide appears only when there has been no 
base loss from the JL gene segment. 
Some reports of N segment addition suggest that spe- 
cific codons may be added at junctions by a complex 
sequence-specific and/or template-free mechanism. For 
example, the serine residue at position 99 of anti-arsonate 
H chains, which is selected at the protein level for binding 
to the hapten arsonate, is encoded by an N segment (Mil- 
ner et al., 1988; Wysocki et al., 1988). It could be argued 
that some instances of A addition at in-frame chicken V-J 
junctions produce a specific codon (e.g., the aspartic acid 
codon GAT in clones 50, 8, and 99) which could be 
selected at the amino acid level. However, this selection 
would have to occur prior to exposure to exogenous anti- 
gen or bursal selection, because two of these sequences 
were identified in clones isolated from splenic tissue at 
day 12 of embryonic development. Additional A nucleo- 
tides were also observed in an out-of-frame joint and in a 
joint codon encoding asparagine. 
Our findings concerning the rearrangement of the chick- 
en lgL genes have led us to consider various models to 
aCCOUnt for the observed features of lg gene rearrange- 
ment. Any model of molecular recombination must ac- 
count for the observation that during rearrangement the 
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V and J coding ends appear to be susceptible to exonucle- 
ases and/or TdT, whereas the signal ends are protected 
from these activities. To account for these observations, it 
has been suggested that the DNA recombination events 
involved in V-J joining occur sequentially, with the signal 
joints being made first and the coding ends being joined 
later (Alt and Baltimore, 1982). During the time between 
creation of the signal joint and the coding joint, the coding 
ends would be susceptible to base loss or addition. How- 
ever, a sequential model no longer seems likely because 
it has recently been observed in a mammalian in vitro 
recombination system that coding ends can be separated 
from and then rejoined to signal ends (“open-and-shut” 
joints, S. Lewis, personal communication). During these 
events the coding ends still display sensitivity to base pair 
addition and loss, while the signal ends are protected from 
these processes. These data suggest that all four DNA 
ends are available for ligation at the same time, rather 
than ligated sequentially (Lieber et al., 1988a). 
The above data and the data presented in this paper 
could be accounted for by a novel mechanism of gene 
rearrangement. In this model, we propose that the 
“recombinase” complex exchanges a C nucleotide for the 
signal sequence 3’ of the VL segment. The result of this 
process would be that the signal sequence would become 
bound to the “recombinase” complex and the VL coding 
sequence would now end in a 3’ non-germ-line C. A simi- 
lar exchange would occur between the “recombinase” 
complex and the 5’ end of the JL segment. In this case 
the signal sequence would be exchanged for an A nucleo- 
tide. The generation of these molecular intermediates 
would leave the coding sequences susceptible to base 
addition and/or deletion while protecting the signal se- 
quences from these processes. The entire exchange pro- 
cess may occur on a single strand. The second strand 
could then be resolved by either DNA replication or 
template-directed repair. This model may help to explain 
why mice, which are deficient in ligation activity as- 
sociated with lg “recombinase; can still form some signal 
joints but not V-J coding joints (Lieber et al., 1988b). If the 
signal sequences are incorporated into and protected by 
the “recombinase” complex, they may be more likely to be 
resolved over time by whatever residual ligase activity the 
cells retain or joined by homologous recombination. The 
validity of this alternative model of lg gene rearrangement 




Chickens used in these experiments were Hyline SC birds, an F, 
cross between twc inbred B* chicken strains that differ in several re- 
striction enzyme sites around the IgL locus (Thompson and Neiman, 
1987). Blood samples from the parental strains were obtained from Hy- 
line Incorporated. 
DNA Preparation and Hybridizations 
DNA preparation and hybridization methods have been described 
(Thompson and Neiman, 1987). Hybridization probes are illustrated in 
Figure 1A. A 984 bp Seal-BamHI genomic fragment (U,) between VL 
and JL was used as a hybridization probe to identify the signal joint 
product. Rearranged VL gene cDNA clones were identified by hybrid- 
ization with a VL probe (180 bp Kpnl-Seal fragment) and a CL probe 
(1.2 kb EcoRI-Sall fragment). 
DNA Libraries 
A Hyline SC chicken bursa cDNA library was prepared from day 18 em- 
biyonic bursa mRNA and cloned into the vector X345 (T. St. John, per- 
sonal communication). Selected cDNA clones were recovered from 
pthe phage vector as plasmids by digestion with Sfil and self-ligation. 
A chicken genomic DNA library, prepared by partial SauM digestion 
of erythrocyte DNA from an outbred White Leghorn chicken and 
cloned into I-FIX (Stratagene), was kindly provided by K. Conklin 
(University of Minnesota). Genomic fragments were subcloned into the 
plasmid vector pGEM-32 (Promega). 
Polymerase Chain Reactlon (PM) 
PCR (Saiki et al., 1988) was used to rapidly clone the reciprocal signal 
joint created during V-J joining; multiple joining events that occurred 
between the chicken VL and JL gene segments; and the two germ-line 
IgL alleles from the SC chicken. The oligonucleotide primers (Figure 
1B) were designed with restriction sites (EcoRI or Hindlll) at their 5’ 
ends to allow directional cloning into pGEM-32. and were synthesized 
on an Applied Biosystems Model 3808 DNA synthesizer. 
Typical PCR reactions consisted of 0.2-i ug of DNA template, 1 ug 
of each primer, 0.1 mM of each dNTR IO mM Tris-HCI (pH W), 50 mM 
KCI, 1.5 mM MgCIe, 0.01% gelatin, and 2 mM dlthiothreitol. PCR reac- 
tions were performed with 2.5 U of Taq polymerase (Cetus) in a Perkin- 
Elmer thermal cycler for 30 cycles, followed by a final 10 min extension 
reaction. Each cycle for the amplification of germ-line and rearranged 
IgL genes consisted of 94OC for 1.25 min and 72oc for 3-5 min. Am- 
plification of signal joints was performed with the addition of a 55% 
annealing step for 1 min. Following digestion of PCR products with 
EcoRl and Hindlll and cloning into pGEM-32, colonies positive for hy- 
bridization with the VL probe were randomly selected for sequencing. 
Individual colonies were used for the analysis of V-J coding and signal 
joints. To randomize Taq polymerase errors and allow reading of a con- 
sensus sequence for the two germ-line IgL alleles, colonies were 
pooled for plasmid DNA preparation. 
DNA Sequencing 
Dideoxynucleotide sequencing reactions were performed using double 
stranded plasmid template DNA with a Sequenase kit according to the 
supplier’s protocols (U. S. Biochemical Corp.), and separated on 50 cm 
wedge gels (0.2-0.8 mm) using a buffer gradient. All sequences were 
confirmed by sequencing both strands, using oligonucleotide primers 
specific for the SP8 and T7 promoter sites of pGEM-32, and 17-to 28 
mer primers at sites within the chicken IgL locus. Sequence data anal- 
ysis was performed using the DNASTAR software package. 
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Note Added in Proof 
The data referred to as S. Lewis, personal communication, have been 
published: Lewis et al., Cell 55, 1099-1107. 
